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From tho Watchman of tlw South.
KLMGI0U6 LXPEKIEXCS.

Timagh innn in his na?tim! stale is spirituallydead, that ;s, entirely destitute of any
spark f! tt'U; holiness, yet is lie still a reasonablebeing. and tins a conscience by
tvhich he is capable of discerning the d-ff-r

. nice between good and evil, and of feeling
the force of moral obligation. By having
ins sins brought dearly U-lbre his mind,
and h's conscience awakened from i s stupier.he can be made to feel what his true

condition is ns a transgressor of the holy
law of t*od. This sight and sense of sin
under the influence of the common opera,
tions of tae spirit ol <jud is what is usually
styled conviction ofsin. And there can be
no doubt that these views and feelings may
be very clear and stiong in an unrenewed
mind. Indeed, they do not differ in kind
from what every sinner will experience at

the day of judgment, when his own con.

science ui! condemn him, ami he wiij stand
.....itw before his Jud^e. But there is noih-
f,-cuj^r J- t{,;. Kill'] of conviction which has any
tendency to change the heart, or lo make it
teller. Some indeed have maintained with
some show of reason, that nndc-r mere legal
convieton, the sinner grows worse and
worse ; und ccr'atn'y he sees his sins to he
greutcr in proportion as the light of truth
increases. There is not, therefore, in such
convictions, however clear und strong, any
approximation to regeneration, it cannot
be called a preparatory work to this change,
in the sense of disposing the person to receivethe grace of God. The only end
which it can answer is to show the rational
creature h s condition, and to convince the
sinner of hisubsJuib need of a Suviour..
Under convction there is frequently a tnore

sensible jistng of the enmity of the heart
nguiusi God and his law; but f< clings of
tins kind do not belong 10 the essence of
conviction. I here is also sometimes an

awful apprehension of danger ; the imaginationis filled with strong images of terror,
nn 1 hell seems almost uncovered to the view
of the convinced sinner. But there may be
much of tins feeling of terror, where there
is very little real conviction of sin ; and on

theo'lier hand, there often is deep and p rnianeuiconviction, where the passions and
imagination arc very little excited.
When the entrance of light is gradual,

the efTeet of an awakened conscience
is to attempt to rectify wh it now appears to
have been wrong in the conduct. It is very
common for the conscience, nt first, to be affectedwith outward acts of transgression,
and especially with some one prominent offence.An external reformation is now hegun; for this can be effected by mere legal
convic ion. To this is added, an atten ion
to the external duties of religion, such as

»! #. D.I.I. » ltr,n ll»n-d
piujiui jruuuij; inu uiu.c, iwu >YUIU.

dec. Every thing however, is done with a

legal spirit; that is with the wish an 1 ex.

proration of making amends for past ofF*n.
cw; and if painful pennnncs should be
prescribed to the shiner, he will readily submitto ihem if he may by this means make
some atonement for (lis sins. £>ut as the
hgiu increases, he begins to see lliat the
heart is wicked ; and to be conv need that
his very prayers are polluted for want of
right motives and affections, lie ofcourse
tries to regulate his thoughts, and to exerciseTight affections ; but here his tdf »rt«

prove fruitless. It is much easier to reform
the life than to bring the corrupt heart into
a right statu. The case now begins to appeardesperate, and the sinner knows not
which way to turn for relief, and to cap the
climax of his distress, he comes at length
to be conscious of nothing but unyie lding
hardness of heart. He fears that the con.

i i - i :
viuioii wn-cu no secmeu 10 nave is gone,
»(« ] lliut I e is left to total obduracy. In
tiiese circumstances, he desires to feel k<en
compunction and overwhelming terror, for
liis impression is, thut be is entirely without
conviction. The truth however, is, that his
convictions are far greater, than if ho experiencedthat sensible distress which he
so much courts, in this case he would not
think his heart so incurably bad, because
it could entertain some right feeling, but at

it is, he sees it to he destitute of every good
emotion, and of all tender relenting*. He
has got down to the core of iniquity, and
finds within his breast a heart uususcc pt.blo
of any good thing. Does he hear, that othershave obtained relief by bearing such a

preacher, reading such a book, conversing
with some experienced Cluistian he resorts

thcsume means, but entirely without ef!« ** .The heart scents to be more insen%bit-,in proportion to the excelk nee of the
nit'ttiiA enjoy < (I. 1 hough he declar s he
has t.o scnsibili y of any kind, yet his anx.

lejy increases ; and perhaps lie determines
t<> ^.ive himself up solely to prayer and read.
»ng the B.bie; and if he perUlies, to perish
neek ag lor mercy. But however strong
mkIi resolutions may bo, they are found to
ho vain ; for now, w hen he attempts to pray
he finds his mouth, as it were, shut, lie canLotpraV. He eunnot read. He cannot
meditate. What can he do? Nothing, lie
has come to the end of his legal efforts;
end the result has been the simple, deep convieiiondi«t he can do nothing, and if God
does not mercifully interpose, he must inevitablyperish. During ail this process ho
hud seme idea of the ncd of divine In lp;
hut wits', now, he was not entirely cut oil
Iroin all dependence on his own srength
* ml Of li.OO I 1L* cfltl !>. »va/ I lliof lt«» 0#.l«nil
fl ,,\J v >vl I|IF|I9* liv/ JUM 1II | JVJvJ 14 1CA I U^> OUtiJV

J» rid of effort or feeling, In; roulJ prepare
l.unsclf for the mercy of God. Now lie
despairs of ;h s; and not only so. but for a

season l e despair.®, ii may be ofsulvatiou.
gives himself op for lust. I Jo no: say, that
fliis is a necessary feeling, by any means,
but know that it is very natural, and by no

means uncommon, in real experience. Bat
conviction having accomplished all that it ts

< apable of effecting, that is, having emptied
' \ the creature of seif-dopendence and selfrighteousness,and brought him lo Hie lit.,

most extremity.even to the borders of despair,it is time for God to work. The pioV*rb say&, ' Man's extromi'y is God's opp». So 4. iS lo th.s case , and at thts
ft < »«» , na y reasonably be sjpposod, the

R :it-ru M t." ighr; for 3 !»/. A

state of feeling is now experienced. Upon
culm rellcciion, God ap|»ents 10 have been

just and good in all his dispensations ; the

blame of its perdition ilio sou! fully lakes

upon itself; acknowledge* its ill desi rt, an I

acquits God. "Against thee, thee only have

I sinned and done this evil, that thou mightestbe justified when litou speukest and clear
when thou judgest " Tbc sinner resigns
himself info the hands ol God ; and yet eo »

vinccd that if he do»s perish he will suffer
only what his sins deserve. It does not

fully discover the glorious plan according
to which God can he just and ihejustifier of
the ungodly who believe in Jesus Christ.

Tiie above is not given as n course of
experience which all real Christians can p'~

cognize us their own, hut as a train of exerciseswhich is very common. And so I do
not consider legal conviction as ncejssai)
to precede regeneration, bur suppose there
are cases in which the first serious imp res..

1 s'ons may be the effect of regeneration, I

| cannot of cours", consiJer any particular
j train of exercises under the law as essential.
It has been admitted, however, that l«.g.' l
conviction does in fact take place in most

instances, prior to regeneration ; and it is
not an unreasonable inquiry, why is the sinnerthus awakened ? What good purpose
docs it answer ? The reply has been uL
ready partially giv« n ; hut it may be re.

marked, that God deals with man as an uc-

countable, moral agent, and before he rescueshim from the ruin into which he is sunk,
he wouIJ let him see and feel, in soine

measure, how wretched his condition is ;

j ho w helpless he is in himself, and now in.
j effectual are his most strenuous efforts to

deliver him from his sin and misery, fie
is, therefore, permitted to try his own wis.
dom and str< ng. h; atid finally, to lead him

.j totho full acknowledgment of his own guilt,
j and to justify ihe righteous Judge who condeinnsliim to everlasting torment. Convi^iicn, then, is no part of a sinner's salva(tiori,but the clear practical knowledge of
the fact that he cannot save hansel', and is
entirely dependent on the saving grace of
God.

A. A.

From the New York Observer.
NO HOPE. I

The night must be very dark that has no

star. Teat heart most be very dark that
l»as no hope. Whose path is not cheered
by the star of hope ? Tire 6aiior fixes his
eye upon it in the wilderness of tiie sea.

The traveller in the desert passes on his
weary way while hope promises that his
journey's end ts near. The Christian.a

j manner in a boisterous sea.a traveller in
I u iiowIi.K/ wilderness.is sustained hv hone
as an anchor to his soul.

Sinners have hope. ft can scarcely be,
possible that any man can live unconcerned
without some secret assurance of future

j good. Despair wouM soon wear out life.!
But it roust ho a n»is(,rablu hope that an

I inipenilent sinner hugs to h a heart. I;
| must prove like the phan'o-n that vKneas
j embruccd, which vanished as often as he

caught it in his arms. There is the hope
of the hypocri c.it deceives its owner

more tli m o hers. But the sinner thinks
any hope better than none, and hangs iiis
cterni.y on a spider's tveb.
One hopes in '.lie fulness of the atone,

ment. He thinks C ir.st has made fo

glorious a sacrifice for sinners that none

need fear of failing to rtnd forgivce-ss. fie
loves to dwell on ttie all sufltcieucy of the
atonement, and counts largely on being redeemedamong the multitude that no man

can number. But he inak«'S a fatal mistake.
If the aionemcnt had been ten thousand
times more full an I free it would not avail
for him, unless he complied with the terms

j on which it was ofT< red. If Christ had
j died but for one sinner, t!ia» sinner could
not be saved except lie repented and be.

J lieved. The m ,pi:s of that sacrifice must

be applied by the Ilul\ Spirit, or it has l»eeu
I A I *1... rvt\ f>OI*tll

niaac in yvn mo »\s uii ton"

woulJ not avail to sustain a Louse unless »t

! wore built upon thoin. The sinner rnus'

fin«J the Saviour ami builcJ on him, or when
! the storms of trial come, ho will discover,
! too la'e, that the house wus built upon sand
That hope was worse than no hope. It
cheated luirt into a fatal security, and ruined
his soul.

Another hopes in the goodness of God.
He is a God of love ; he takes n> pleasure
in the death of the wicked; he is slow 10

anger, and delights in mercy more than in
j sacrifice. Such a hope the Universalis
cherish. Tin y buiid on this and he fullness

J of the atonement, and Hatter themselves that
ihey are safe. Many who do not hold to
the whole scheme, have a secret hope that
GotJ will he good to then), and never send
them to hell, w hatever he may do to tlm-vcs,
and murderers, and adulterers. But God
never encouraged such a delusion. He is
good ; nil good, but Ins goodness would b*jstrangely kmd if it prompted htm to set a

j bounty upon sin.to throw open the door
| ol heaven and ofT r hr* hrones and crowns
to unwashed wietchtg at whose deeds of
blood the earth turns pale. And yet this
is the scheme ot Umversalism. God is
merciful and God is just. Justice requires
sin to be punished and not awarded. God
will do the thing that is right and avenge
the majesty of his huv. His goodness will
appear in the final punishment of tho very
sinner who had presumed on that goodurssand continued in sin. That hope
IV lit hfl Jlliril :II«'I1I 'Hill irr.'l I.I ... .... .
(Till wv ' 'WJ' uuu %V i it itu v C/ I1UI a

wreck belaud."
Another hopes tn his own righteousness.

He thanks Uod that ho is not as other
men tire, and counts his deeds of charity* and
thoughs of heaven, and woids of love, as
so many jewels that will buy salvation for
him. do has no douht that the wicked
around him will be sent to hell, hot he will

i be saved for wlnt he has done and will do
as long as he lives. And when ho find*
himself at the judgment-sent without a farthing.withno friend 10 plead for him, and
n cloud of witness* s condemning him with
awful clearness to a sinma's doom, h«

j wakes to the discovery that his hope woi

J no ho|>e.
{ A;, .*! r hope* ?o rejwfi; by and b*'..

Other hopes have slain (heir thousands, (hit?
us tens of thousands. ilei! has been peopleiiwith those who promised themselves
111:t they would repent hereafter.when
they were a li'tle older.when sick nests
come.when death was near.but death
came in a day and an hour that they looked
not for it, and they went into eternity with
no hope.

1 s ood by n grave 'hat had just been
opened to receive the remains of one w ho
had died in the midst of youth and sin..
He had paid a decent respect to religion,
and intended to seek and find the christians
hojKJ before he died. Hut sudden sickness
seized him, bereft him of his senses, and,
in a few days of life. And there he lay. The
open grave seemed to murmur, "N*j hone."
The sobs of pious heart-broken parents
cried No hope. Tut* clods, ns they fell or»

his bosom, gave back from the hollow eofifin those same sad words, No Hope. And
as I conic away f rom that grave the thought
tint crowaed itself continually upon my
soul was ihe mournful faci that lie ha ! n<»

hope. If lie had no hope, wh«t iias he now
that eternity with him is begun.

Irenjeus.

50 SUBSTITUTE FOR VISITING TUE AFFLICTED.
"I was in prison, and ye came unto me,"

it the top of the climax in that beautiful!
description which our Savior gives ofthose
who shall be acknowledged his friends at
the last day, nnd to which he subjoins this
explanation, "inasmuch as ye have done it

unto one of tho leas: of these, my brethren,
ye have done it unto ine." This was a

stronger proofof friendship than giving h:m
meat when lie was hungry, or drink when
ho was a thi s: ; and it was the only proof
which, m the circumstances, could be sus.

tained. If Onesiphorus had made some in
quiriesaft< r Paul, but on finding it dilliculi

to discover the pi ice of h s confinement had
dcsis'ed from them, and left with some

member of the Roman church his a fleet ion.
ate Salutations 'o the apostle, together wi b
a sum of money to support him in prisot,
think )ou my brethren, that this would iiave

been accepted as a sufficient token of re.

gard, or that ii would have refreshed the
soul of the nrisoner? Verily, no. In that
ruse, Puul would have been disposed t*

reply to Ins message in the words which *

poet has put into the mouth of a female
mentioned in the New Testament, visi: <«

and retain thy gifts." The present would
"have been regarded as a i affront," am!
the salutations as a renunciation of friendship.Nothing, we may be sure, which
was needful to relieve the temporal wants of
the apostle, or which could help 'o lighten
his chain, or alleviate his sufferings, would

j be w ithheld by this aff.-cdonate and munificentfriend. But if anything of tins kind

j was given, it was not thought worthy of
being mentioned at the same time with his
personal visit. Upon this Paul set a I
higher value than upon "all the substance J
of his house." To see the face of his an!cient benefactor before lie died. u» n ce.ve

his cordial and Christian embrace, tu he ir

aga:n his well.known and never, forgotten
accents, to h-arii from his own lips what he
'had heard from the rupor.s of o la-re, that
he retained all Ins former love to (Jurist, to j
his Gospel, to his servant, this, "this was j
refreshing." This made all the garments
of his visitant to smell of irjyrrli, :i!oc«, ami

cassia; and concerted ins narrow and
gloomy cell into tin ivory p dace, in which
he could entertain and make glad his guts:.

Dr. Ml Crit\

Carpenter's Tools.
[ rBTBE subscriber hai just received a very ex

** a c i « 'Ihw.h.
| jb» 'ciikivo assortment ui varpuuioi a <o,

among which arc, Double and Singlo, Cast Sled
Iron, Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and Jointer
Planes, Astrngils, Boadu, Dado's, Hollows and
Hounds, Nosings, Grecian Ovalo's, Quirk O. G.

Reeding, Kabbil, Side Rabbit, Raising, and Sash
Planes, Sash Cord, Covos for steps, Table
Planes, Torus Raids and Cornice Planc9. Uo- j
man O, G. and Fillets, Fillcltsters, Snipes Bills,
Gothic, Ceiling, Flooring, and Plow Planes,
Piano Irons, Oil Stones, Key Hole Tenant,
und Panel, Hand, Crossj Cut and Fraino Saws,
Screw Slide Mortice, and Marking Guages,
Augurs, nssortcd qualities, Mortice, Socket, and
Firmer, Chisels and Gouges, Plato and Iron
Squares, Side Revils, Spoke Shaves, Locks,
Hinges, Sprigs, Nails, Brads, Ac.

ALSO
Collins' Club, Hand and Broad Ami, Ohio

and Pennsylvania Patterns, Hammers, Sningling
and Lathing Hatchets, Ac.
The above were purchased low and for cash

of tho best manufacturers, and will be sold cheap
by D. MALLOY.
November 22J, 1339.

2 if

Dissolution.
f 5HIIE co-partnership existing between tho
JL Subcnbcrs. endor tho firm of I A. A ILL.
DUMAS, at Stony Point in Montgomery county,
will dissolve agrcemde to the terms of its own

limitation on the 1st tiny of December next.
'1 heretore, this is to 8 y to our friends and cusItoiners. that wo will expose at Public Auction,
on Friday the 16lh Decrmher, the b.ihinccof our
STOCK OF COODS at thai place..tiio sale to
continue, froui day today until the whole is disposedof.

ISHAMA. DUMAS,
HUHWELL D: DUMAS.

ALSO.
rgim: eo.p.irtncrship heretofore existingJL between tin Subscribers, under the
firm of 11. L. DUMAS, &. CO.. in Richmond
county, is on this day dissolved by mutual con.
sent, and we tako the liberty of informing our
friends and customers generally, that they have
our warmest thanks for their liberal patronageheretofore extended, and further u.>y that we
have reducod tho price of our Coeds in oider to
closo litis no**, and will offir at PubIic Sale, on
the 2ith Dccoinber next, tiio balance of Stock
then on hand. &c. All persons indebted toeitli.
or concern by account, due up to the 1st day of
January last, will call and close the same bycashor note previous to the day ofsale at StonyPoint, Those failing to comply with this notice,
may expect to find their accounts in the hands of
an officer for collection, as longer indulgence
cannot nor will not he given.

ISHAM A. DUMAS.
ltURWEU. I.. DC MAS.

» Noyoi.bcr lf>, HXl. " '}f

Books for the season.
rVlflE Christian Keepsake and Missionar
JL Annual for 1810,9 Engravings.
The Gift, edited by .Miss Leslie, for 1840, 9 Er

gravings.
Holiday House, a series of Tales by Calharin

Sinclair.
Tho Minister's Family, by a Country Minii

tcr.
Family at IJeatlierdale or the Influence of Chrii

tian Principles.
Letters of Eliza Wilkinson during the invasio
and possession of Charleston, edited by Mn
Gilman, Ac. For sale at tha Bookstore.
Cher .iv Nov. 15, 1939.

I tf
For Sale.

LARGE M ips of Mississippi and Alabam:
shewing the Public and Indian Lands, In

dian Reservations, Land Districts, Township
Ac. engroved from tho Governments survey
and plats in the General Land Office, Wash
ington City, by E. Gilliam, drauglsman in th
General Land Oflicr.

F. Taylor, book seller, Washington City, ha
jnst published (and socured the copy right accoi

ding to law) the above Maps, which will b
found infinitely inore complete and accurate thai
any heretofore published. Tin y are publis e

on separate she. ts, each containing nearly si
squ ire feet, and will be found especially usefu
and valuable to those interested in the lands c

cither State as they show every item of informn
tion which is m possession of the Land Oflic
relative to water courses, township lines, Indiai
land and Reservations, land Districts, Ac. am

will bo found perfectly accurate and precise ii
those points. They can be scat by mail to an;
part of the United States, subject to single lette
postage. PRICE two do'lurs, or three copies o

either will bo sent by mail for 5 dollars I
liberal discount will be tnado to travelling agent
or to any who will buy to sell agun.

(£7" Editors of newspapers any whero. whi
will give the above advertisement fincluding
this notice) one or two insertions, shall receivi
by return mail a copy of each map, if tlicy wil
send a copy of the paper containing it, to tin
adverser.
November 2, 1839.

1tf
Will, I

1IUUCIIO UUi\ 1UU1IUUI,

IIOR SALE t the Bookstore.
Chcruw, Nov. 15, lt$39.

1 lf_
Seasonable Goods,

THE subscriber lias received a largo portioi
of his suj ply of fall aud Winter Goods

embracing as «jr«at a vinety as is usually fouin
in any store in this place; to which he respect
fully solicits the attention of persons wishing I
purchase, as they will be offered at prices as lov
as can possibly be atlorded by any one.

B. McINTOSII.
November 2d, 1839.
N. B..A large supply of negro cloths, blank

cts, Over Coats and Cloaks, which will be sol
very low.

New Books.
LATELY Received ly wagon the followinj

new works at the Bookstore, viz :

lu Theology and Religiou.t Literature: Board
man Original Sin, Village Sermons, Junkin o

Justification, Good's Better Covenant. McDow
ell's Bible Class Manual, Signs of the Times b
D. Cuylcr, Memoir of Dr. Bedell by Dr. Tyng
Boston's Crook in the Lot, Dick's Thcolog}'
McEncn on the Types of the Old Testamen I
Scoug.il's works, Philip's Guides coinp'ete ii
two vols. McRie on the Book of Esther, Chris
ti in Youth's Book, Hodge's History of tb
l'rcsbj teriin Church, Gunity's Biblical Note
in pruofof the l)«oty ofJesus Christ.

Li General Literature; Cow per and Thomsoi
1 vol. 6 vo Hcrnaus Poems 1 vol. 8 vo. Crabbe
Hcbcr and Pollock 1 vol. 8 vo. Moore's Works
lfvol. 8 vo. Juniu's Letters, BrooPs Universa
Gazetteer, Metropolitan Pulpit, being sk» tclic;
of the most celebrated living English Preacher
of all Denominations, Lord Brougham's skotche:
of Characters in the reign of George HI. Dr
Humphrey's Tour, Maps of S. Carolina, Do. o

Caroliuas and Geoigia.
Also the following Schml Book*; Murray'i

Gruiiiniar, Kirkham's Do. English Reader, Jonci
Chemistry, Do. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra
&c. &
Chcraw Nov. I I, 1819.

1tf

Estate Notice.
AIX person8 indebted to tho Estate of Am

Barn deceased, late of Chesterfield District
arejrvquestcd to coine forward and make payment
and all who iiave claims against said Estate wil
present the same duly authenticated as the lav
directs.

J vv. BURN,
R. L. BURN,

Executors
Nov. 15th 1639.

1 tf

Sale ofAssigned Estate.

1WILL seU at Pnblic Auction on Saturda
the 30lh inst. pirt of tho Assigned Estal

of Shadrach Mitchel' deceased, consisting c

one lot where his blacksmith shop former!
stood, together with all his bljcksmilh tool:
one gig and harness, and one steel saw cotto
Gin, together with other things belonging t
said Estate.Tonus on day of 3alc.

This property is sold to meet his debts and
take this method of informing all pcrsoif- in
dchtcd to him that unless they settle with in

beforo tho sale, after that day they will fin
hoir notes and accounts in tho hands of an otf
ccr lor collection.

1) S. IIARLLEE, Assignee.
12 1899.

1
4 tf

jVlorus Alulticdulis.
I^OR Sale nearly or quite TWO MILLION!

of Morua Multicjulis cuttings of remarka
bly wcl grown and well matured wood ; a lurg
proportion from roots one and two yoars olt
The trees arc very super or, generally from 6 t

ll) feet high, growing on dry sandy laud, in row

j from 1 to b feet apart, and standing, generally
at Iroin 2 to 3 feel in the row. Main stems an

branches will be sold together ; and, rather lha
refuse a good off'r, the roots will also l»e suit
It is estimated that the lot will yield from fou
to five hundred thousand cuttings an inc
and quarter, or more in circumference. Sue
outtiu s, as I know from last spring's cx|>cricnc<
grow almost as certainly ae rooted plants, eve

with had management in an unfavorable seosor
llimncnlrAc frm

mure espcvidiijr ivm'u ^,1 v» >

rooted phut*, as is he case with many of thos
hero offered. It is confidently believed tliat vcr

few if any lots oftrees aro for sale in the countr
which afford so large a number of so good cu1

tings. They aro worth visiting from a distanc
by a person wishing to pur base so great a nun

l»er of trees or cuttings of prime quality. Til
prrteut price is 12$ cents per foot, or *2 cents pr

I i»ild. A reasonable deduction would bo made t
a purchaser ofthu whole lot. The field on whic
the trees stand is within a few hundred yards <

tho Clieraw boat landing, from which thorc
regular steamboat communication with Gcorg
Town and Charleston.
Tho postage must bo paid on all letters on tli

subject or they ."ill not attended to.
M. MACLEAN.

Clieraw S. C. October 4th 183'.).

Okra Cotton.
OME of tho 6ccd of this valuable cotto

arc left for sale at this clluv.
Q

Female Seminary.
y No. Ill Broad Street, Charleston Soull

Caro'ina.
!* l«f RS. LANGLEY will instruct young La

i.TJL dies in all the English branches of Foliti
ie Literature ; and her Seminary which ia locate<

in one of the most healthy and pleasant situation!
in the city, shall be provided with the most ac

complished and respectable teachers in the de
partiuenls of trench, Spanish, and Drawing.Young Ladies trom the country, cither foi

n this, or any other Seminary within the City car
'* be accommodated with board where duo rcgarcwill be paid to their moral*, while under hct

care.
Entrance $5 which shall bo appropriated tc

furnishing a select ^library for the use of tin
Seminary.
October 18. 1639. 49-3,n

« In Equity.
F Cheraio District.South Carolina.
u Frances Hunter

evs. Bill for partition&c
Frances Cooper j8 et alios. J

'*
al'l>car'"g to my satisfaction that Williair

1 JH. Cooper a Defendant in this case is abscnl
" from and resides without the limits vf the Statf

of South Carolina, on motion of J. A. Durgan,* it is ordered hat the said William Cooper dc
'j. appear and plead answer or demur to tfie said
' Bill of tho Complainant, on or by the first daj
'* of January next, and that in default thereof the
0 said B.ll as to him be taken pro confcsso. It is
n also ordered that notice of this order be published

in the Chcruw Gazette twice a month for the
1 .Til .1

space oi mrcc mourns.
y g. w. dargan.

I8*?- 'S<

wa rded
^ (>*

j | F'fconiharJar^JB^^^^^ cv3inly

I \VaSt^9^^La^y his wife heirs and distri
g butces d^DKea Cain;.! c!I deceased, and Do

fen(i;it>fB^»to^kMhvt: stated case, are cut of

n motion nfnuilioa- an I Elliott Complainants
- *fU*DMfthlhat tiiey do ulead, answc:

>' it1"* 1 ol< Complaint ir the mi<
[. CiJ^^^^pjWfwmonthts from the date hereof

of (HnAPWffiv#*!! be taken pro confcssoag iins'
i them.
» EDWARD B. WHEELER,

l- Commissioner in Equity.
13 Commissioners Ofliee, i
* I Marion C. II. Oct. t li:39 £| 4S 3m

, Kowand's 1 onic Mixture.
FT11IE Agency for this valuable racdicinei

1J JL is at tlic l'Hookstore" of Mr. Frince when
8 it may at any time Lc had by the single buttle o
8 by the dozen.

s J. A. INGLIS Agt.
Cheraw ApriL £39

I "

VVW
8 W \vil! furnish Oak and Iliakcry Wood, a
8 JL !$2 50 per cord, Cash.

A. P. LACOSTE.
October 4,1839. 47.tf

Cheraw Bacon. .

HAMS, Shoulders, and Sides, of my owr

curing, for sale. Terms, Cash.
, A. T. LACOSTE.

(>ctoher 4, 1831', 47.tf

II rw^iiE i'runlet* respectfully announce that tin
v JL duties of this Institution will be rosumci

on the 1st of October m.\t; the Male depart
inent under the superintendence of Mr. E. Hull
the Female under that of Mr. J. Sewers. Th<
cowrso ofinstruction in the male department, w il
he that required to enter the Suutli Carolina Cul
lege ; the course in the female department \vi!
be, to make thorough scholars.
The scholastic year will commence on the 1st

of October and end the 1st July: the year it
y again divided into two sessions : the fi st begin,
e 1st October and ends 15th February ; fhc sccon.
>f begins 16th February and ends 1st July,
y Ttnns of Tuition per Session are,
'< For Spelling. Reading and Writing §12 Of
" The above with Arithmetic, Engl .sir 7
° Grammar and Geography )

The above, with the Classics, high r j
I branches of Mathematics, Logic, > 20 C(
' Rhetoric, Ac. S
0 Five dollars each will he added to the nbovi
d for Painting and Drawing, or the Modern Lair
' guages.

All payments are in advance; the pupil wil
be r quired to pay tor what remains of tho ses
sion at the time he or she enters, nor will deduc
tion or drawback be made for loss of time.

J. W. BLAKENKY, Secy A Tresis.
P. S. Mr. H. T. Chapman has taken charge

g of tuc Boarding House, near the Femalo Acadc
t. my, where Young Ladies may obtain boaiu at ;

c moderate price.
1 Sent. 211. 1839. 45tf
° Administrators Notice.
11HE Cro liters oflliram Trvon deceased ar

. requested to call and receive on thoirde!»l
i) 25 per cent, 'i'lie next and last dividend, will
|. it is hoped, be made in a tew months. Some o

r tho debts are not yet collected and a littl
h property iq unsold. ALEX. GRAHAM, Ad'r.
{, Chcraw, Feb. 12, 1K39. 13tf

-* HOOKTHNDINUI
n PWlHE subscribers havoestablished themsolve
'» i in the above lino of business in Cluyruv
11 and offer theirsorvictsto its citizens.
R <*. DAZRNCOt'RT, & CO
y Chcraw, S. C.. Jan. 26.

t- THE KEV. JOHN BURKE.
p Rector of Trinity Church, Society Hill

pDarlington Dist. S. C.
'i PrcParet' f° receive into his family as board
0 Ji. ing pupils, a few young gentlemen.
I, In his system of instruction aio4 comprised be

sides the usual preparation for College, minut
;s attention to philology, the scanning and com

rc position of tlresk and Latin poetry, Khctori
and the Belles Lettres generajV

|C His pupils are limited to twelve.
Vacation tlio riiiic as at Columbia College.
For Board and Tuition.(The academic yeai

Fire, Candles, washing also included, (ho term
- are §225 each pupil. No pupil will be receive

for a shorter period.
October 10, LS39. 49 (Jt

n IT The Charleston Courier and Gospel Mes
scngtr, will please give tho above six inset tinr;
ut1 fo1 ivsT'ltheir h'!!c

r

I South Carolina. ^ J
i Chesterjield District. f

Angus McDonald applicant, vs.

Mary Norris, Sarah Mcintosh, Daniel Mc
31 Eachern, and Margaret his wife, Alexander
11 McDonald and Daniel McDonald, defendants,
j It appearing to my satisfaction that Alexan.

der McDolald, and Daniel McDonald, reside
without the limits of the state of South Carolina.
It is therefore ordered that they be and appear

r before me in the Cou t of Ordinary to be held for
, Chesterfield District on Monday the 9th day of

December next, at Chesterfield Court House, to
. show cause why the real Estate of Randal Mo

Donald deceased, should not be sold or divided,
, or their consent wiil be entered of Record.
,! TURNER BRYAN, O. C, D.

Ordinary's Office, Oct. 14 lfc39.
I50 8t

Notice.
raiHE undersigned having bought the entire
Ji. stock of goods from Messrs. J. &. W. I#eak,
would take this method ofinforming their friends
and acquaintances that they have taken the house
occupied by the Messrs Leuks, where they aro

j offering a. well selected assortment of Dry Goods,
L Hardware, and Groceries, a 1 of which they are

, disposod to sell low for cash or on a short time to

punctual customers.

; H. M. & W. H. TOMLINSON.
I j Choraw March 1839. If

I Notice
i ^^S/'ILD be sold on the 3rd Monday in No.
ww vernber next at Bcnnctlsville, within

the usual hours, the tract or plantation of land
of the late Charles Irby, situated in Marion dis.
trict, containing about sixteen hundred acres,.

j on the following conditions: The purchase
m^nry to be paid in three equal annual instaljncnlswith inter st from tho day of sale..
Bond and personal security and a mortga ge of

i tin: premises.
Tins land is ordered for sale by the ('curt of

i Equity. Farther particulars will be given on

the day of sale.
. j GEO.W. DARGAN,

;lomrnr. in l.<]uitv.
H Oct. 27th, 1839.

52 2* p.
J* Sheriff 's Sales.

of Fieri Facias, will bo sold be- »CourtHouse door, on the firrt
iTuesday in December n*;r;

wj^^Hqiega) hours the following property,
A^frs of land more or less wheron the

.
rfefcrfdm resides, at the several suits of A.
Blur, VVm. Martin and Jno. N. Wiiliams vs.
Ranald McDonald.

100 Acres of land more or les6 w hereon the
defendant resides adjoining tlia. lands of John
P'ggand Susanna Pigg; 2 htfd of horses, 0
head of cattle, 11 head of hog{ a lot of corn
and fodder, 2 bales of Cotton, 1 lot of Guns,
double and single barrels, and a set of black!sniitn tools, at the suit of C & G. H. Kelsy
and Halsted vs. VVm. R. Griffith. The 2 bales

. of cotton will be offered for sale in Cheraw on
- Tuesday the second day of sale ; the ba'ance

of the personal property will be sold at the
i defendants residence second day of 6ale.

One cart, 1 lot of hogs, 1 grind stone, 2 old >

r ploughs, at the suit of Jesse Barnett, vs. Wm.
j Terry, this property will be offered for sale at ^

*: Benjamin Canity's.1 100 bushels of corn, 15C0 lbs. fodder. 30
head of hogs at the suit of R. &' C. Brtinncl I
vs. A. B. Funderburk. The property to be
offered at the defendants residence the second
day of sale. JOIIN EVANS.

Shff. C. p.
Sheriff's Office, Nov. 7th 1830.

| 52 3t

'I For Sale,
r j 15.000 Jilorus Mullicaulis Trees,

! 250,000 kt " Cuttings.
Also, 500,000 SILK WORM EGGS.
The above Trees and Cuttings are very fine,

and warranted to he the genuino Moans Mclti*
caulis ; some of the trees ere seven feet high ;

1 the cuttings arc from trees of one, two and throe
years old, well riper ed wood, one bud to each
cutting. The oggs arc of the kind which pro.
ducc white and yellow cocoons.mostly white.
and a part of thein raised from the second crop
this year.1 Orders for any of the above, addressed tome,

*

vvill be punctually attended to, and tilled in the
order in wh.ch they are reeeived ; that is, firttt
come, first set red. It is desirable that applica.

f tuoi K.» iiKtlit IwtGiio (*irof r\Tmaw*

' | as -jbout that tmie 1 will commence preparing
i my ground and planting the nest year's crop.

Sal»-s made at the current prices at the time of
; delivery.
; Any communication made to me on the pub.
1 jjectof the Silk Culluro, will ho promptly an.
. svvercd. ftUGH CRAIG.
1 Chesterfield C. H. Ang. 30.1839. 42 tt'

i ftcw(Joo<fs.
; f, HE Subscriber ha? just received by wag.
. _£ pons his Fall and Winter stock ofgeeda^
. consisting ol Fancy Staple and domestic

goods; which makt6 his present assortment
very complete. He asks the Public and his

I fornifr customers to rail and examine for themjseK eg, and he flatters himse f he wiH be able to
plase, as his prices shall be as low as any regulardealer, and the quality of his Merchandize
equally as good.

D.S. HARLLEE.
51 4t

i New Orleans & Trinidad
MOLASSES:

1 NIIDS. Now Orleans Sc Trinidad
JL " olassos of very superior quality in

! store and for sale by D. MALLOV.
,} t «

;i South Carolina.x

Marlborough District.
Wiliiain McDaniel, John C. Mclfouiel Appli1cants, vs.

t M.iry Wilkcson, Ohodiah Ear's, Wilry Earls,
3 Elizabeth Earls, John Earls, William Ear'p,
s j George Earls, Andrew Earls, and Anrev Me

Daniel guardian of Fiances McDanirl, Maiv
f Ann McDaniel,, Ira Me Daniel ant! William
e Me Daniel minors. Defendant*.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Olediah
Earls, Elizabeth Earls, William Ear ?, George
Earls and Andrew Earls five of the defendant!.,

s reside without this State it is therefore order
v cd that they do appear and object to the division

or sale of the real estate of George McDaniel on

or before the thirteenth day of December r*c.\t
or their consent to the same .will be entered of
record. L. E STUIIRS.'

Ordinary of Marlboro District.
' October 14, 1833. 49bt
i .

INSURANCE.
THC Subscriber is agent for the Columbia

Insurance Company, ami continues to In.
c

sure at a reasonable premium, llousos, Goods,
Wares and^lcrchandiso, both in this placo and

c the sun ovetng Country of -South unci North
Carolina. IfewUl also Insure Produce and Goods
on their transportation on the River from Choraw ^

. to Georgetown slid Charleston. Persons desirous It
' to do a safe business by protecting their property
? by Insurance will do well to call ou the Agent

at Clreraw, at his store on Front Street, u into he

may usual l\ be found. Communications in wri.true will receive prompt attention.
' ! n. S. IHRM IiE. .

.

*
Jo'vV: s»


